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D-176609 ,My 8. 1973

Gerber $ciwtific Instrnat

83 Garber Road
South Windsor, Connecticut 06071.

Attetloa: Mr. Robert R. tXop
!4asgwr, Contracts Depebst

S *1Surthr rn cmee is ase to rxmiott .aiast a uncns 
of dar very order7flo. MA25s73I066 on July a, 19m to Actron
Industries, Incorated (Actron), by the titod SBtates kq,
Frankford Arsenal, iMDfadlpbla, Pmnqylvwaia.

* The procurig activity detamined that In ore to facilitate
its mission it was necssary to purchase a "3D Inspection Syt'te"
provldina nuerical control (iC) lathe piogrming eapabilty, LS
well as 3&D plotting, tape verification, programing for O. in-
spection and tool design assistance, ca progrcning 3 ala ue
claing centers, Due to limited fuds the systa wax to be
acquired piecenecal, beginning with the purchase of au autamatic
dranft±nj sytem which could be updated to provide support for the

V ;l.3A~0ocuring activity's inspection equipmet and 11C lathe proraom.

o It is reyotZd that Thannford Alrsaal could not justlfy the yurwchase of ca. autotic drafting machine without eventually eofaiwag
the nC lathe pro rcrlng capability.* f~neering peronnel faJlier
with the above requireaents revioed Gerber Scientific Instrument
C Gpany (Gerber) end Actron syqtes wvdb are available to the
Govcrmcnt pursuat to Federal Supply Schedule (flS) contracts
listed under rtC Group 74, Part VI, Section B, B.C class 740o.

After evluating the Actron and Gerber eouipmcxt, the frankm
fcr4 Arseaul personnel deteiued that only Actron could provide
the basic buildiag block ftor the "3*D Inspection Systuu." An
Actron nry wilt, Nodal 50X1 wan also sproveAd for probe.. A
dolivery order was lsued on July 21, 1972, aCast Actron's
eqplicable 8 contract for the cbov.-noted equipment tich waxs
instolled Janucryn 3, a973.
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You coated that Gerber's .quiumct was not give &dquate Qfle

sideratiou since Gerber was not shoved to dmontrate Its equip-
mat and, tbus, Frankftrd Arnal pesonel did not obtain wsuaff
cliat data to pemit a inttll.gat evluttion, In this rflpz,
you believe that risreiresentatims were made to the eautractimg
officer as to the symilability of equlpmst from soms other
than Actron, the description of the equipflwt to be squtred,
and the true cost of equip ut from altenate sourwees It Is
your bolief that a fair evaluation of Grber'ls equipment wulA
haey resulted .i the detesation, by Frankford Are al personnel
that Gerber's equiment met the nee", including the software rem
quirmst, at a lower cost than Actroes' equipment ad, the.r
fore, a contract should ban been awrled to Gerber. You cite
Federal Procuramt Rgultion 1s14307e2 as requiring a purchse
description to clearly and accurately describe the technica or
pwrfomnoe requirmmnts of the ita to be parchased. In this
regard, you contend that the tam "34 Inspection Opts" is a
al smer since the its actuily purchaed Is &a automatic
drafting table. You also ontend that either the Arsonal's
neda bad not been thorougfy evaluated or Actroas represustso
tis were accepted without checking since the original jnwchsse
request ws for an autwutlc drafting table estiatod to cost
$114,000, but that Frcit6brd Arsesu pwchase an automatic
draftina cysat for $190,000, which Is capable o providing NC
zu omina. Fitbormore, you ante that only three days attr
an attempt war made to Justiiy the *150,000 purchse, the
Jma: unit was added without justification. You believe that
this evidences ?rtnkford Arsenal'a lack of knowledge about its
own requirsounts.

Further, you couted that there was a violation of the
applicable procurLmnt regulations due t* the look of advertised
csmpetition. You contend that the equipmet was pirchaced unde

a General Services Adainistration (usSA) contract without cacpeti-
tion, rcroas Medeoral Frooureat Regulations 1-1.302-1 and
Fedml Prop-.wty mnrngnmnt Regulations (m$M) l0l-32.407, re-
quire full and camplete ca?!ptition in obtaining automatic data
procesilg equipment (ADPTE), even though the Governuet mas
previous.y entered into a FS8 contract tr the required Ite.
Jlrtbormor, you nte that the Armed Seitces aPmrmtent Regu-
ltion (ASBI) and the Federal Procursst Regulations (FPR) ro
quire a rourhng activity to solicit competitive prices fin
quclified sourcces i aror to suen free ad full competition.
Dared on the abovelyou request that the award to Actwon be declared
invalid.
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In response to the above contatioma, It Is reported that
sutticient data wa obtained by ?rmnkfru Arsenal in
WsoMel to enable the to perfom an adequate evaluation of
Garbor's .quipent, It is piinted out that Wr. 'West of Grber
made a preamtsatio of the capability of the Garer automatic
drafthht machine at frankfrrd Arsenal an Februaq 29 1971. At
this prestntation the requirement farobtaining NO rorim In
support of 1O inapoction, the No machining Center# and NO athe
wa discussed. It La royortcd that there wa no positive re-
upon.. from Hr. West concerning those requirmuts. Theretbre,
it was concluded by rlankford Arsael prsonnel that Oerber did
not uant to get Involved In the spacial applications which

ftd Arsemnal personnel bad in nind but wated to sell its
drafting; nncine without W lathe pro amn ity. The
procurkiis activity porwomel also hold discusilocs with pcsone
net at the Waterliet Arseal concerning the use of Gerber's
equlpwit located there. Tb. ditcuasions disclosed the lack of
sottwers and rozw¢ina uwiport in order to fully uttine the
Gerber eqduimat for 11C popminc. Similar conclusions .
sulted fra diocussions with a cmmnecial use of Oerbe equip-

int. IJco, inforrxation uts obtained from the Gerber catalogue
which ub'wed that the Gerber Vat= produced a per tape where-
a meagetic tapes are required. Basd an this ianzuattoc, it
was concluded that Gerber's equipmut d1i not produce the re-
quired ma:setic n1c tapes and that Oerber lMo:ed the required
softwre ;ao comp.ete the "3-D Inspection Byste." It is re*
ported, bacod upon experience at the Watervlet Arsenl, that
the devalonent of the software is costly and tim-consu~ing.

Batco qSn the above,, a purchase request for an Actn
Model 504 wso sent to Vae contracting officer. The MIodel 504
h)s the capasbfi.ty of inuediately beina equiippd to provide I10
pogramin. lAfttfr receiving the purchnse reoueOt, the cone
tractina olticor intqUirOe Os to other available w0r8e. of the
oquipment. In reply to this Inquiry, a nrorandua dated July 12,
1972, sigaed by the Chiet, Janutacturing rzSinearlug Division,
submitted t- the Industrial Readiness Study Officet stated in
part s folOws:

We are aware of one othr moay that make a
achin. similar to the Actron type, Me Gerber
Co." Whe Oarber tiobine cunnot meet oar requirew
mt beoause it does not proide software to twe
it at tnt JSC yrorrcn=er and for other uses In

n: rc *t' ^4 *-.* :;. :Lb,% *z. . c~ tdsVt'Thfl
44-td .*~-..*s s_ '.. a . fl .%*.. t..v tw "fy.r

44., , _. _ ¾_ **** _* % 

bmaa I hwo oa nu:*Dar opa Qoes or correspondeneo
fre the ASro Coo that povds - assurance
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that their equipjut will in fact In large msstre
moot our roquirsemts of Hologroph Inspection *a Rnc

The moraanda also inclued a cost oparison of the halo 8-i
Bysta produed by Actron and Gaerber mat concluded that the total
cost on a 1-yew basis for systms having identical tpe punches VMS
$186,200 for Actron and 4196,316 for Garber. Uowerv a ystit
wtich inluded the necessary softwmre and .ployod a carbide tip for

punching tylar and laminated tapes r ieM requirments was vnl-
able oram Actron for $190,000 Md ws "nat available In Eh,
catalogue" from Gerber. Furthermore, the Any advisas that eve it
the correct price for the Gerber oquipmest Is 489549, as you caft
twid, ocarable Actron hardware (without the carbide tip) plus
Ireight in 42,264 less. .ao, it is noted that wberes you state a
comparable tip is available trac Gerber, no rice is quoted and the
Actron tip costs $3,810. ,Moreover, you state that "much" of the
software is standard with the Gerber equipmeut, but no price is
quoted for the other necessary software.

It Is reported that the purchase description ("3*D Inspection
Syste"), accurately describes the overall syatem that was
initially intended to prot&di the "building block" for the total
capability to be ultimately added. Consequently, ?ratt*'ord Arcenal
takes the position that the results or the tecilucal evaluation,
the cost of the equipnent, and the purchae description were not
misstated to the contracting officer.

On July 14, 1972, the MOhe, Manufacturing Thineoring
Divisilnt issued a mamowrans noting that action had been taken to
purchase P, Actron automatic trafting system (Moe4l 5 0 4) for
4f114,oo but that it vra to the advantoae of the Ooverment to
purchase an eutoasttk drafting machine capable of Isediately pro-
viding lJC proprmig aupport. The systen proposed was the Actron
Model 512, notod above, at a coot at 4190,0o0. On July 17, 1972,
the Actron lModel 512 was approved in lieu of Mlodol 504. An Actron
aiory unit eas alto arwoved for purchase at an additional coat
of $7,125, to tae full advantcae of the software included in the
cystma. It is reoyrted that the decision to go flu the "otrippod-
do" moel to total NC programing, wa precipitated by a reduction
in work force, the scheduled delivery of nuiarical controlled lathes
In Nlovmber 1972, and the tact that at that time the Arsenal VMS
already ecxperiencidg difficulty in utilizin fully the currently
cxvailable I;C equipent. Decause of these factors, fUndingt was r"
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As authority for the moncapetitite procur ant of the Actron
myste= the ArW iteos MR 5-103, 144,A states In pert that the
contracting officer "shall not solicit bids, aoposals, quotationg
or otherris. test the zarket for comparison with the BShedule
price", and MR l-1003.1(c)(v)1which It says doe not require an
advertised solicitation where the order Is placed under an existing
flR contract, The meaning of the latter provision is Incorrectly
atutod, since it referm only to one of the circumstaces where a
rocureent need not be syopsied in the Comeror Bsiness Daily,

With regard to ABPR 5-103, it covers Federal Supply Schodulee
mandatory for use by one or more civilian agenci.s but not aida-
tory on the Department or Doese..

In this connection, it appear from the record that the procuring
activity concluded that the systa Ia qut. ion as not automatlo data
procossing equipmcnt but rather was prory/rly catagorised £s a machine.
We understand frau our dscussions with cogtiisable General Services
Administration pereonnal, however, that this systa Is listed under as
ADPE Federal Supply Schedule (F88 poWp 74, Part VI section B, Fno
class 7440) and that thi schedule Is not mdatory for use by an
acncy of the Federal Goverment. You hav, correctly pointed out*
that the ceataee of a Federal Supply Schedule contract does not
waive the requirmoent for full coapatition In obtaining Lutmatic data
processing equlpoento Dsl76066(2), August 28, 1972. Where, as here,
the purchase involves ADPE, GsA bas exoluwive authority to acquire
goneral purpose ADPE and to prouul~ato rer.a~atiwis in furtherance of
that authority and such regulations are bisding on all Federal a tmcies.
51 Comp. oen. 457 (1972). aSA has opecified certain procedures and
requirementa for the procurumnt of ADPE in subpart 101.32.4 of the
Fedoral rroperty Uaricaement Regulations, 41 COR 101-32.4. In PmR
101-32.407(c) it is provided that the axicrtnwe of a Federal Supply
Schedule contrueb doos not preclude or wave the requireaent for full
and ccamplot competition In obtaining ADPD. Therefore, it in our
view that the Army c~lod to comply vrith applicable regulations
rexpe;lng the procureant of ADPE and, In effect, made a sole-source
award to Actron without a determination and findings justifyig such
sticn.

flowever, as uotsd above, the quipment as delivered and installed
oan January 3, 1973. Artheroare, the record in the Instant case contains
docmetatlon that we believe adequately deonstrates that, as between
you and Actron, only the Aqtron equipflct tis capable of satisfig the
AfW's needs. In this connection, tho record ahowa that In addition to
coparing the equflnent and prices listed cn the respectivo FSI con-
trcaetn, the precurin' ciency recawve4 n procintation f1rer.ei a rerreoebntative
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of your company and conferred wlth users of both your equipment and
Actron' equipmunt before making Its selection, In these circuwstanca,
no reedial action by our Office woold be jnstifid.

Boever, we ra, advstir4 the Secretary of the Amy of our visw
respecting tbo applicability ot the cited ASPR and GSA regulations
relating to the procurcment of ADPB.

sincerely yourS,

Paul O.. Demb6fii!

7oruFir Cpttro21*r General
of the United State

*:




